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A nisotropic m agnetoresistance contribution to m easured dom ain w allresistances of
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W e dem onstrate the presence ofan im portantanisotropic m agnetoresistance contribution to the

dom ain wallresistancerecently m easured in thin-�lm (G a,M n)Aswith in-planem agneticanisotropy.

Analytic results for sim ple dom ain wallorientations supplem ented by num ericalresults for m ore

generalcases show this previously om itted contribution can largely explain the observed negative

resistance.

PACS num bers:73.61.-r,75.60.Ch,75.50.Pp,85.75.-d

The electricalresistance associated with current ow
acrossa dom ain wall(DW )separating uniform ly m agne-
tised regionsin a m agneticm aterialhasbeen thesubject
ofinvestigation since the 1930s. A large volum e ofof-
ten contradictory results exists,m ostly attributable to
the di�culty in separating norm ally sm allintrinsic ef-
fects from the m yriad ofextrinsic e�ects that also con-
tribute in m agnetoresistance m easurem ents.1 In recent
yearssom e consensushasem erged in the study ofDW s
in m etallic epitaxial�lm s and nanostructures2 where it
is possible to m ore fully characterise and control the
m agnetic m icrostructure, with m any results consistent
with the spin-m istracking m odels of DW resistance.3,4

Although thesm allm agnitudeoftheDW resistancelim -
its potential applications, signi�cant enhancem ents at
nanoconstrictions5 allied with advances in the atom ic-
scale controlofm aterials,raise hopes ofpracticalm ag-
netoresistive devices, whilst a close relationship with
the phenom enon ofcurrent-induced DW m otion6,7 also
m akes the understanding ofDW resistance ofconsider-
ableim portance.
It has been noted that enhanced m agnetoresistance

e�ects m ay be associated with DW s in ferrom agnetic
sem iconductorsdueto thelongerFerm iwavelength6 and
large exchange splitting relative to band width.8 R�uster
etal.9 have observed an 8% increase in the m agnetore-
sistance due to DW s pinned at < 10 nm constrictions
in in-plane m agnetised (G a,M n)As nanostructures,and
Chiba etal.10 report a signi�cant positive DW m agne-
toresistance in perpendicularly m agnetised (G a,M n)As
layers consistent with the theory ofLevy and Zhang.4

Tang etal.11 havestudied theresistanceof30� 100 �m
devicespatterned from in-plane m agnetised (G a,M n)As
epilayers.By m easuringtheaverageresistancehRialong
the sides ofthe device channelas a 90� dom ain wallis
driven through by currentpulses,they �nd a sm allresis-
tancedrop.Scaling by a wallwidth of10 nm ,Tang etal.
deducea DW resistivity aslargeas�%=� � � 100% | a
rem arkableresultim plying resistancefree currenttrans-
portthrough the region occupied by the DW .Although
theoriesexistthatpredicta negativeintrinsicDW resis-
tance,eitherasa resultofm odi�cationsto quantum in-
terferencephenom ena12 ordi�erencesin spin-dependent
relaxation rates,13 this result is m any orders ofm agni-

tudegreaterthan any negativeDW resistivity previously
reported in a m etal.1

In this work we dem onstrate the existence ofa size-
ableextrinsiccontribution tothenegativeDW resistance
m easured usingtheexperim entalcon�guration em ployed
in Ref.[11].Thisanisotropicm agnetoresistance(AM R)
e�ectarisesfrom thecirculating currentsinduced by the
abruptchangein the o�-diagonalresistivity at90� DW ,
and persistseven afterthe resistance isaveraged across
the sam ple. An analytic expression is derived for the
sim plestDW orientation,supplem ented by num ericalre-
sults for the m ore generalcase,which also allow us to
sim ulate the experim entswhere a current-driven DW is
m oved through a m icrodevice.
W e considerthe currentow within an in�nitely long

thin conducting sam ple with rectangular cross section,
width w,thicknesst. The sam ple liesparallelto the xy
plane with the long edge parallelto the x axis(Fig. 1).
A dcelectricalcurrentI owsthrough thesam ple.Ideal
probesareattached and m easurethe potentialatpoints
on eithersideofthe sam pleseparated by a distancel.
The currentdensity J(x;y)isassum ed to be uniform

as x ! � 1 ,and no current ows through the sides of
the device:

J(� 1 ;y) = (I=wt;0)= (j;0) (1a)

Jy(x;0) = Jy(x;w)= 0: (1b)

W ithin thesam ple,J isfound by satisfying currentcon-
tinuity and the steady state M axwellequation,with the
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FIG .1: The geom etry considered in this work. A dom ain

wall inclined at an angle # separates regions in which the

in-plane m agnetisation lies at angles ’1 and ’2. Potential

m easurem entsare m ade using probesA,B,C and D .
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electric�eld E and currentdensity related viaO hm ’slaw

r � J = 0 (2a)

r � E = 0 (2b)

E = �̂J (2c)

with �̂ a spatially varying resistivity tensor. W ith in-
planem agnetised (G a,M n)Asepilayers,theresistivity in
directions parallel(�k) and perpendicular (�? ) to the
m agnetisation di�er14 with �k < �? . If’ is the m ag-
netisation direction in a given dom ain (Fig. 1),the cor-
responding cartesian tensoris

�̂ = R �1
’

�

�k 0
0 �?

�

R ’

= ��

�

1+ �

2
cos2’ �

2
sin2’

�

2
sin2’ 1� �

2
cos2’

�

(3)

where �� = (�? + �k)=2, � = (�k � �? )=��. W ith cu-
bic anisotropy,dom ain walls divide regions which have
m agnetisation directionsdi�ering by 90�,butin the ex-
perim ents recently reported this is m odi�ed by a weak
in-plane uniaxialanisotropy. W e denote by # the angle
which the norm alto thewall(̂nD W )m akeswith respect
to thex axis.Fig.1 showsthegeom etry in thecaseofa
singledom ain wallwithin the device.
At the wallitself,the boundary conditions are conti-

nuity in thenorm alcom ponentofthecurrentand in the
tangentialcom ponentofthe electric�eld:

J ? n̂D W = Jx cos# + Jy sin# (4a)

E k n̂D W = � E x sin# + E y cos#

= � (%xxJx + %xyJy)sin#

+ (%yxJx + %yyJy)cos#: (4b)

M atching (4b)when the resisitivity tensorelem entsare
di�erent on either side ofthe DW is not possible with
a uniform currentJ = (j;0);the DW induces circulat-
ing currents and it is these that give rise to an AM R
contribution to the resistanceacrossthe wall.
To see this,we �rst consider the case where the de-

vice channelcontainsa DW in the yz plane (# = 0)at
x = x0,separating regions in which the in-plane m ag-
netisation isatan angle ’1 in region 1 and ’2 in region
2. The averageofthe longitudinalresistancesm easured
along opposite sides ofthe device,used in Ref. [11]to
elim inate contributionsfrom the planarHalle�ect,can
beexpressed in term sofa di�erencein voltagesateither
end ofthe device channel:

� IhRi = (VB � VA )=2+ (VD � VC )=2

= (VB + VD )=2� (VA + VC )=2: (5)

(The m inussign isbecause the potentialfalls along the
direction ofpositive current ow.) W e take the length
l (and x0) to be large enough so that the static eddy
currents induced by the DW are fully contained within

the area ofthe device de�ned by the 4 probes,and then
the currenthasitsasym ptotic value atboth x = 0 and
x = l.Thism eansthattheelectric�eld in they-direction
isconstantboth between C and A,E y(0;y)= �1yxj,and
D and B,E y(l;y) = �2yxj,and the voltage changes lin-
early between points C and A,and between D and B.
The voltage averagesin (5)can then be re-expressed as
integralsofthe voltageacross the device,e.g.

(VB + VD )=2=
1

w

Z w

0

V (l;y)dy; (6)

and the two term s in (5) then can be com bined using

V (l;y)� V (0;y)= �
Rl

0
E x(x;y)dx to give hRiin term s

ofan integralofthe electric �eld over the area ofthe
devicebetween the probes:

IhRi=
1

w

Z l

x= 0

Z w

y= 0

E x(x;y)dxdy: (7)

Splittingtheintegralintoseparatecontributionsfrom the
two dom ainswithin each ofwhich the resistivity tensor
isconstant,and using the following results

Z w

0

Jx(x;y)dy = jw;

Z l

0

Jy(x;y)dx = 0 (8)

thatarefound byintegratingthecontinuityequationover
regions
 = f(x 0;y)2 R

2 j0 � x0 � x;0 � y � wg and

 = f(x;y 0)2 R

2 j0 � x � l;0 � y0 � yg respectively,
yields

hRi =
1

wt

�

�1xxx0 + �2xx(l� x0)
�

+
1

jw 2t

�

�1xy � �2xy

�
Z x0

x= 0

Z w

y= 0

Jy(x;y)dxdy: (9)

The�rstterm describesaresistancethatlinearlyinterpo-
lates between the asym ptotic resistancesofthe channel
in the two uniform m agnetisation states. In Ref. [11]
di�erencesbetween m easured resistance valuesand this
linearinterpolation have been interpreted asoriginating
from an intrinsicDW resistivity.However,the�nalterm
in (9),which henceforth we denote R A M R ,isa new con-
tribution that we �nd,which results directly from the
discontinuity in the resisitivity atthe DW and which is
proportionalto the totalparallelcurrentinduced on ei-
therside ofthe DW .
To obtain an estim ate forthe value ofthisadditional

contribution to the DW resistance,we considerthe case
where ’1 = � ’2 = ’ which applieswhen the hard axis
is perfectly aligned along the device channel. Then the
diagonalcom ponents ofthe resistivity tensors are con-
tinuousacrosstheDW ,and theo�-diagonalcom ponents
change sign. For sm all� the longitudinalcurrentcom -
ponentJx willbedom inated by theuniform background
currentj,exceptwithin a distance � �w ofthe sidesof
the device nearthe DW where the currentperturbation
isconcentrated. Neglecting thisedge correction,itthen
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FIG .2:Calculated AM R contribution totheresistanceacross

a DW for di�erentvaluesofthe anisotropy �. Sym bols,nu-

m erically calculated values;solid line,valuesusing Eqn.(11).

A �lm thickness t = 100 nm ,resistivity �� = 3 � 10
�4


m ,

m isalignm ent � = 0
�
,DW angle # = 0

�
and m agnetisation

angle ’ = 45
�
have been used. Insets: the e�ect ofvarying

the DW angle # and m isalignm ent�.

followsfrom Eqn.(4)thatim m ediately on eithersideof
the DW

Jy(x0 � 0+ ;y)’ �
j�

2
sin2’: (10)

Ignoringanisotropy,theslowestdecaying currentpertur-
bationsdecay like15 exp� �jxj=w and by assum ing that
Jy decayslike this from the interface value (10)we can
evaluatetheintegralin (9)to getfortheAM R contribu-
tion to the averagelongitudinalresistance

R A M R = � R �
�2

2�
sin2 2’ (11)

whereR � = ��=tisthesheetresistance.Thisresultshows
how the circulating currentsgive rise to a negative con-
tribution to the resistanceacrossthe DW .
W e have also perform ed num ericalstudiesofthe cur-

rentdistributionsand resulting �eldsand voltagesin the
presenceofDW s.Thenum ericalsolutionisnotrestricted
tothespeci�ccon�guration thatwasassum ed in deriving
theanalyticestim ateforR A M R ,so aswellasenabling an
assessm ent ofthe accuracy ofthis expression obtained
we are also able to include the e�ects ofm isalignm ent
ofthe hard axiswith respectto the device channel,and
the angle ofthe dom ain wall. Som e resultsare given in
Fig.2.Thesolution isobtained by introducing a stream
function  (x;y) that is related to the current density
via J = (@ =@y;� @ =@x),thereby ensuring that cur-
rent continuity Eqn. (2a) is satis�ed. Com bining Eqns
(2b)and (2c)then resultsin a non-separableellipticpar-
tialdi�erentialequation16 that we solve for  via the
m ultigrid relaxation m ethod.
In Fig.3a we show typicalresultsfrom ournum erical

studies,displaying thevariation in thelongitudinalresis-
tanceasa DW inclined atan angle# = 20� passesalong
a device channelofwidth w = 30�m and with voltage
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FIG .3: (a) Variation in average resistance along the sides

ofthe device channel(between x = 0 and x = 180 �m ) as

a function of the position of the DW . The aspect ratio is

l=w = 6 and theDW inclined at# = 20
�
.Seethetextforthe

otherparam etersused. The insetshowsthe induced current

ow.(b)Sim ilarto (a)butfordi�erentm aterialparam eters

(seetext)and dim ensions:theresistanceism easured between

x = 0 and x = 200 �m ,l=w = 2 and # = 50
�
.

probesseparated by l= 180�m . The averageresistance
ofthe two uniform m agnetisation states has been sub-
tracted: �R xx = hRi� (%1xx + %2xx)l=(2wt). A general
linearvariation in theresistanceisseen,exceptwhen the
probes are within the range ofthe circulation currents
induced by the DW ;these cause a rapid variation over
a distance� w tan# + 2w=� asexpected from geom etri-
calconsiderationsand the discussion following Eq.(10).
Furtherm ore,weseethatthecalculated resistanceliesbe-
low a straightline interpolation perform ed between the
two asym ptotic channelresistancesofthe two m agneti-
sation states.In thiscalculation we use valuesthatcor-
respond asbestaspossibletothesystem reported in Fig.
4 ofRef.[11]:�lm resistivity �% = 3� 10�4 
m ,thickness
t= 100 nm ,and anisotropy18 � = � 0:03.The m agneti-
sation orientationswithin the two dom ainsare taken to
be �1 = � + �;�2 = � � � where � = 37� due to uniax-
ialanisotropy14,17 and them isalignm ent� = � 0:28� (the
di�erencebetween the asym ptoticresistances,

(%2xx � %1xx)
l

wt
=

�%�l

wt
sin2�sin2�; (12)

is then 5 
 as found in Ref. [11]). Using these values,
num erically we �nd the resistance is lowered by 0:33 

asa resultofthe eddy currentsinduced by the DW .
In Fig.2wecom parenum ericalvaluesforR A M R found

in anum berofsim ilarcalculationstothatjustdescribed,
with those obtained using Eqn.(11).The num ericalre-
sults also display the �2 dependence and,as expected
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given theapproxim ationsm adein estim ating thecurrent
integral,ouranalyticexpression overestim atestheactual
resistance,we �nd by approxim ately 15% when # = 0.
Thisvalue ofR A M R isfurtherreduced atDW sinclined
relative to the currentdirection,but isrelatively insen-
sitiveto the m isalignm entangle(insetsin Fig.2).Thus
Eqn.(11)hassom evaluein estim ating theAM R contri-
bution to the DW resistance,butnum ericalcalculations
arerequired foraccurateestim ates.
In Fig. 3b we show the calculated longitudinalresis-

tancefora second case,with param eterschosen to corre-
spond to thedevicereported in Fig.1 in Ref.[11].This
was the initialdevice studied experim entally,in which
the m isalignm entofthe hard axiswith the device chan-
nelis greater. W e use �% = 4� 10�4 
m ,t= 150 nm ,
� = � 0:03,with the channelwidth w = 100 �m and
voltage probes separated by 200 �m . Also,� = � 37�,
� = 1:5�. The greater structure exhibited by �R xx in
thiscaseisdueto a largerDW inclination (# = 50�)and
thesm alleraspectratio l=w ofthedevice,and resultsin
alinearvariation overonly ashortrangeofDW positions
m idway between the voltageprobes.The precise results
arerathersensitiveto thevalueof#.However,generally
we�nd thatin thelinearregion thelargespatialextentof
the eddy currentsstilla�ectsthe slope ofthe resistance
curve,which no longer coincides with a linear interpo-
lation ofthe asym ptotic resistances between the probe
positions.Thedashed linein Fig.3b which isparallelto
thelinearsection ofthe resistancecurveconnectspoints
som e30% furtherapartthan theprobes.Thecalculated
resistanceisagain lowered dueto theAM R,butthedif-
ference of� 0:16 
 is sm aller than the value (� 0:18 
)
found ifthe distance between the voltage probes is in-
creased so asto fully contain the eddy currents.
The m agnetisation pro�le within the wall can also

give rise to a negative AM R. However, the contribu-

tion we describe above dom inateshere.Assum ing a 90�

N�eellike wallwith m agnetisation rotating like �(x) =
� (1=2)tan�1 sinhx=�,where�� isthe wallwidth,gives
a contribution to leading order of�=(� 2�w)RA M R ,or
just a few percent ofthe contribution from the circula-
tion currents. O ther wallpro�les in which the spin ro-
tatesoutoftheplanelead to thesam econclusion.O nly
ifthe DW sin thissystem were180� wallswould the in-
wallcontribution besigni�cant,sincethen thecirculation
currentcontribution (11)vanishes.
Com paring with experim ent,the DW resistances re-

ported in [11]forthedevicesm odelled in Figs3a and 3b
are� 1:0� 0:2
and � 0:44� 0:5
respectively;athird set
ofdevicessim ilarto thatofFig.3a butwith w = 60 �m
gave � 0:3� 0:2 
. The corresponding R A M R valueswe
�nd are� 0:33 
,� 0:16 
 and � 0:33 
.Thepreviously
neglected AM R contributionstotheresistanceacrossthe
DW m ake a m ajor contribution to,and can largely ex-
plain,the negative values observed,with the exception
ofone setofdeviceswherea true negative intrinsic DW
resistance m ay indeed have been observed. Clearly fur-
ther experim ents are required to clarify the situation,
before attem pts to quantitatively account for the DW
resistance19 can be properly assessed.Forthese,devices
with a largeaspectratio l=w,and containingDW sorien-
tated norm alto thedevicechannel,areclearly desirable.
To sum m arise, we have identi�ed a signi�cant

anisotropic m agnetoresistance contribution to the neg-
ative dom ain wallresistivities recently observed in m i-
crodevicesfabricated from (G a,M n)Asepilayers.W ede-
rivean analyticestim ateofthem agtitudeofthiscontri-
bution,and reportcalculationsofthechannelresistance
as a DW is m oved through the device which provide a
good description ofthe experim ents.
This work was supported by the Leverhulm e Trust,

through G rantNo.F/00 351 F.
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